
SIXTH RACE

Hastings
OCTOBER 14, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.42¦ ) GLENTODD ASCOTGRADUATIONS. Purse $75,000 FOR TWO-YEAR-OLDS.
By payment of $100 nomination by midnightSaturday October 7, 2023 with $750 to enter and an additional
$1,000 to start. $50,000 guaranteed of which 55% goes to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to
fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% sixth through eighth, finishers nineth through twelfth will receive their
starter fee back. The race will not be divided. Preference will be based upon the rules outlined in the
Hastings condition book at the time of entry. Weight: 122 lbs. Fillies:119 lbs. Fieldwill be limited to 12
starters.

Value of Race: $73,500(US $53,810) Winner $41,250 (US $30,200) ;second $15,000 (US $10,982) ; third $7,500 (US $5,491) ; fourth $3,750
(US $2,745) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,196) ; sixth $1,500 (US $1,098) ;seventh $1,500 (US $1,098) . Mutuel Pool $34,938.00 Triactor Pool
$15,100.00Exactor Pool $17,953.00Superfecta Pool $13,560.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

16æ23 «Hst« August Rain L 2 122 4 3 4ô 4¦ 3¦ô 1¦ô 1§ô Perez A 1.50
16æ23 «Hst§ Vector L b 2 122 2 2 3§ 3Ç 4ô 3¨ô 2© Reyes A A 4.55
16æ23 «Hst© Diocles L b 2 122 1 7 7 7 7 5§ 3ö Khelawan K 5.00
16æ23 «Hsẗ Northern Force L b 2 122 5 5 5¦ 5Ç 5ô 4ô 4§ö Mamdeen C R 38.10
16æ23 «Hst¦ Wealthy Texan L b 2 122 6 1 1¦ 1¦ 1Ç 2Ç 5§ö Boodramsingh B 2.70
17æ23 ®EmD© Whiskey Harbor L 2 122 7 6 6¦ 6¦ 6ô 6¦ô 6® Morales S 8.35
23æ23 ©Hst¦ Beckett's Best L b 2 122 3 4 2Ç 2ô 2Ç 7 7 Santo K 27.45

OFF AT4:37 StartGood. Won driving. Track wet fast (Sealed).
TIME :23, :47§, 1:12©, 1:37¦, 1:44§ ( :23.04, :47.48, 1:12.97, 1:37.33, 1:44.40 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -AUGUST RAIN 5.00 3.20 2.50
2 -VECTOR 4.10 3.10
1 -DIOCLES 2.80

$1 TRIACTOR 4-2-1 PAID $26.10 $1 EXACTOR 4-2 PAID
$10.55 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-2-1-5 PAID $29.60

Ch. g, (Mar), by Sungold -Bitatude , by Super Saver . Trainer HeadsBarbara. Bred by Peter RedekopBCLTD (BC-C).
AUGUSTRAIN awaywell andstalked the leader through the stretch the first timewhile racingtwoout from the rail,advanced

smartly threewide upon enteringthe backstretch, tooka narrow advantage intothefinal turn,and drew clear over the final furlong
while under confident handling. VECTOR broke sharply andtracked the leader throughthe stretch the first time while racing just
out from the rail,helda stalkingtripbehindthe battling leaders inthe rundownthe backside, ralliedtwowide throughthe final turn,
and closedwillingly threewide inthe drive to prove clearly second best. DIOCLESunhurriedearlywhilesettlingat the back of the
packenteringthe stretch the first time, continuedtobide histime at the rear of the fieldenteringthe backstretch, ralliedsmartly
from alongthe insideenteringthe final turn, tipped off the rail leaving the turn,andclosedtwowide inthe drivewhilebeingjostled
betweenrivals to get up for a share. NORTHERNFORCE away alertly and stalked the leader through the stretch the first time
while racing one out from the rail, ralliedthree wide entering the final turn, and closed three wide in the drivewhile exchanging
bumps with DIOCLES. WEALTHYTEXAN raced to the leadfrom alongtherail entering the first turn, dictated the pace through
the stretch the firsttime, set a pressured pace from along the rail inthe run down the backside andinto the final turn, was unable
to match strides with AUGUST RAIN entering the final turn, and faded in the late stages. WHISKEY HARBOR settled off the
early pace while racing three wide entering the stretch the first time, dropped backto trail in the run to the final turn, rallied
one out from the rail enteringthe turn, but failed to mount a late bid when called upon. BECKETT'S BEST tracked the leader
through the stretchthe first timewhile racingtwoout from the rail, forced the issue twowide frombetween rivals inthe run down
thebackstretch, butweakenedover the final furlong.

Owners- 1, Peter Redekop B C Ltd; 2, Canyon Farms; 3, Wil - A -Way Farm Jewsbury Gail C and Jarvis Pat; 4, JDP Holdings Ltd; 5,
Houweling Len and Snow Mel; 6,Erickson Lee and EricksonConnie; 7, TodMountain Thoroughbreds andRedekop James

Trainers- 1,HeadsBarbara; 2,MacPhersonCraig; 3, Jarvis Pat; 4,VanOverschot Robert; 5, Snow Mel; 6, Jarvis Pat; 7,Mendoza Edgar

$1Pick Five (1-3-5/6-2-4) 5 Correct Paid $132.90 ; Pick Five Pool $8,205 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

